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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to assess the applicability of posterior wall repair with a

synthetic absorbable mesh. Between January and September 1996, five posterior repairs
using absorbable synthetic meshes were performed. Five posterior wall repairs in patients
matched for age, parity, and rectocele degree were performed according to usual proce-
dures during the same period, and were used as controls. No febrile morbidity, cuff or

posterior vaginal wall infections, thrombophlebitis, rectal injury, or hemorrhagic compli-
cations were observed in the 10 women who entered the study. In summary, posterior wall
repair can be easily performed with an absorbable soft tissue patch, theoretically pre-
serving sexual activity, and probably offers better functional results with longer experi-
ence, thus providing a safe and useful procedure in sexually active women. (J GYNECOL
SURG 14:111, 1998)

INTRODUCTION

Posterior repair is performed in conjunction with perineorrhaphy to correct a rectocele and to recon-

struct the perineal body. Basically, a rectocele is a hernia that develops when the perirectal adventitial
tissue is insufficient to support the anterior rectal wall, and the rectum prolapses through the levator sling.
The strength of the posterior vaginal mucosa is insufficient to prevent prolapse of the anterior rectal wall.
The causes of this vaginal vault prolapse remain unclear. '

The purpose of classic posterior repair is to plicate the perirectal adventitial tissue and levator ani mus-

cles over the anterior rectal wall and to provide a two-layer closure of this hernia. At this point, the re-

dundant posterior vaginal mucosa is trimmed away. Following this technique, the vagina can be shorter and
narrower, possibly making sexual relationships uncomfortable.

Soft tissue patches have been used widely in general surgery for wall defects correction. Nonab-
sorbable materials have often been preferred for such interventions because of their permanent
strength.2,3 However, placing this kind of soft tissue patch close to the rectum may result in a conflic-
tive rejection of the foreign-body graft, resulting in an immediate recurrence.4 Absorbable soft tissue
mesh induces a perirectal fibrosis that may account for a stronger posterior wall, preserving the previ-
ous vaginal size. The aim of our study was to assess the practicality of posterior wall repair with a syn-
thetic absorbable mesh.
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Patients

Between January and September 1996, we performed 10 posterior vaginal vault repairs, five using poly-
glycolic acid mesh (synthetic absorbable mesh group) and five using reabsorbable sutures according to the
classic procedure. The two groups were matched for age, parity, and rectocele degree. Data regarding pa-
tient characteristics in the two groups are given in Table 1.

Before inclusion in the study, the patients underwent medical history and physical examination. Only pa-
tients younger than 65 with moderate to severe rectocele who were sexually active were eligible. All se-

lected patients gave their informed consent to this trial. After their inclusion and before the surgery, all of
them underwent urethro-cysto-vagino-rectography (UCVRG) with barium contrast medium. One month af-
ter surgery, patients were examined for an initial clinical evaluation. Six and twelve months thereafter, the
women were again evaluated clinically and radiologically with UCVRG.

Technique
After general or peridural anesthesia, the patient was placed in the dorsal lithotomy position with the but-

tocks well off the end of the table, and the vulva and vagina were fully prepared with an antiseptic solu-
tion. Following bladder catheterization, a bimanual examination was performed to differentiate between an
enterocele and a rectocele; if there was doubt, a retractor was placed into the vagina to reveal the posterior
wall, and a cleft could be observed between rectocele and enterocele. Evaluation of the perineal body was

made to determine the extent of reconstruction needed.
The upper extent of the rectocele was identified, and two clamps were placed at the margins of the orig-

inal hymen. An additional clamp was placed in the midline at the top of the rectocele. A transverse inci-
sion was made at the vulvar fourchette, and a Kelly clamp was inserted under the posterior vaginal wall,

Table 1. Patient Characteristics in the Two Groups

Characteristic Mesh Reabsorbable suture

Age (yr) 57 ± 7.1 55.6 ± 8.2
range 46-64 43-65

Para
1 1 0
2 2 2
>3 2 3

Menopausal status 4 3
Previous surgery 3 2

Abdominal hysterectomy 2 0
Vaginal hysterectomy lb 2C

Surgery
Posterior wall repair 5 5
Anterior wall repair 2 4
Abdominal wall hernia 2 0
Urine incontinence surgery" 1 1

Vaginal hysterectomy 1 3
Operating time (min) 107.6 ± 24.6 93 ± 30.9

range 45-135 60-125
Hemoglobin before surgery 13.5 ± 0.6 12.8 ± 0.4
Hemoglobin after surgery 11.6 ± 1.2 11.6 ± 0.8

aTwo patients underwent suburethral sling procedure for genuine stress
incontinence and low urethral closure pressure.

bThis patient underwent hysterectomy plus anterior and posterior wall repair.
cOne patient underwent hysterectomy plus anterior and posterior wall repair

and the other hysterectomy plus anterior wall repair.
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and the mucosa was dissected off the perirectal adventitial tissue. An additional incision was made in the per-
ineal body, and a triangular piece of skin was removed. This exposed the insertion of the bulbocavernosus. Sub-
sequently, a vertical incision in the posterior vaginal mucosa was made, and the edges were held with Kocher
clamps. The perirectal adventitial tissue was dissected off the mucosa. The apex of the rectocele was held with
an Allis clamp. At this point, a finger was placed over the rectocele, pushing it into the rectum, thus revealing
the margins of the levator ani muscles. The next steps in the conventional surgery included the use of No. 1
absorbable interrupted sutures—we used polyglycolic acid—passed through the margins of the levator ani from
the apex down to the posterior fourchette. Frequently this required 5 to 6 sutures to completely approximate
the levator ani. Finally, the excessive posterior vaginal mucosa was trimmed away and a No. 0 synthetic ab-
sorbable continuous suture was placed at the apex of the vaginal mucosa and tied down. The closure of the pos-
terior vaginal wall was completed to the posterior fourchette, and the former hymeneal ring was reconstructed.
The vagina could, with this technique, become shorter and narrower.

Instead of these last steps, the use of synthetic absorbable mesh allowed correction of the rectocele and
reconstruction of the vagina with less loss of vaginal mucosa. When the levator ani muscles were identi-
fied, and the rectocele was quite evident, the mesh was suited to the size of the rectocele (Fig. 1) and placed
over and fixed with a No. 1 absorbable interrupted suture to the margins of both levator ani muscles from
the apex down to the fourchette (Fig. 2). The closure of the posterior wall was completed without the re-

moval of any vaginal mucosa, and vaginal capability was preserved.

RESULTS

Between January and September 1996, 10 patients with rectocele, aged 43 to 65 (mean 55.9 years), within
1 to 3 parity, and weighing 61-78 kg, entered this study voluntarily. Five of these women underwent pos-

FIG. 1. The soft tissue patch is suited to the size of the rectocele.
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FIG. 2. The mesh is placed over the rectocele and fixed with a No. 1 absorbable interrupted suture to the margins
of both levator ani muscles from the apex down to the fourchette.

terior repair with an absorbable synthetic soft tissue patch (group M), and the other five repairs were per-
formed according to the usual procedures (group R). Three patients in group M and two in group R had
undergone previous surgery (hysterectomy) before entering the study. Since most of the patients required
more than one procedure during the surgery (Table 1), the range of operating time was wide (45-135 min).
The clinical data, information from previous and present surgical procedures, operating times, and labora-
tory results are summarized in Table 1.

All the subjects were followed up 1 month after surgery, and patients were examined for an initial clin-
ical evaluation. No complications occurred during surgery. No febrile morbidity was observed either in the
soft tissue patch group or in the conventional surgery with reabsorbable sutures group. Only 3 cases of pos-
terior wall granulomata were recorded (2 for the soft tissue patch group and 1 for the reabsorbable sutures
group), and all of them were removed by torsion. In addition, one case of mild vulvar hematoma was ob-
served in the conventional surgery group. No cuff or posterior vaginal vault infections, thrombophlebitis,
rectal injury, or hemorrhage complications occurred.

Six and 12 months thereafter, the women again underwent clinical and radiologie evaluation. While pre-
operative UCVRG showed verticalization of the vagina according to the longitudinal axis of the patient in-
duced by the rectocele (Fig. 3); 1 year after soft patch application, UCVRG showed that the rectum re-
mained in a normal position and the vagina had conserved all its capability and size and recovered its normal
course (Fig. 4). In addition, all the patients in group M reported satisfactory sexual intercourse 1 year af-
ter surgery, whereas in two patients in group R, coitus was unpleasant because of the shortening of the
vagina.
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FIG. 3. Urethro-cysto-vagino-rectography in a patient with a severe rectocele before surgery. The vaginal course fol-
lows the longitudinal axis. During the Valsalva maneuver, the rectocele is more evident and is in contact with the an-

terior vaginal wall.

DISCUSSION

The management of vaginal vault prolapse has represented a therapeutic demand for which a multi-
plicity of surgical procedures have been developed over time. Nowadays, severe partial or complete pro-
lapse of the vagina, the uterus, or both is a common challenge for the gynecologic surgeon. As a result

FIG. 4. Urethro-cysto-vagino-rectography in the same patient 1 year after surgery. The goal of reconstructive surgery
has been achieved, and the vaginal course is now located in a better anatomic situation according to a cranioposterior
axis. During the Valsalva maneuver, the posterior vaginal wall does not come into contact with the anterior vaginal
wall.
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of changing viewpoints regarding sexuality and the psychologic and emotional value of the sexual or-

gans, gynecologic surgeons must consider the wishes and opinions of the patient in preserving the func-
tion of the vagina.

In severe cases, posterior wall prolapse can be of such magnitude that coitus is impaired or impossible,
and defecation becomes incomplete and difficult. To correct such a severe rectocele, but still allow satis-
factory coitus, is a major endeavor. The successive introduction of new surgical approaches suggests con-

tinued disappointment with the results achieved, and additionally, repeated surgery may shorten or scar the
vagina.

Another transient inconvenience of conventional surgery is that the levator ani muscles are included in
the repair, and when this is done postoperatively, spasms can be present.

To supply a more stable and repair and decrease the risk of recurrence, several authors have sug-
gested the use of synthetic nonreabsorbable material.2'3'5-10 However, the use of such materials has se-

rious disadvantages. First, postoperative infections are impossible to cure without removal of the mesh;
second, there is a risk of persistent vaginal fistula caused by the graft perforating the posterior vaginal
wall;1 and finally, annoying delayed granulation reactions may appear up to 1 year later.4 Julian in a

recent report9 assessed the efficacy and complications of Marlex mesh, a nonreabsorbable material, in
repairing severe recurrent anterior vaginal wall prolapse, and although four patients in the control group
and none in the treatment group experienced recurrent anterior vaginal wall prolapse, thus demonstrat-
ing the usefulness of such a procedure, three patients in the mesh group had mesh-related complica-
tions. Watson and colleagues10 demonstrated the use of Marlex mesh for transperineal repair of symp-
tomatic rectocele. Eight of the nine women treated achieved successful evacuation after surgery without
the need for vaginal digitation. Rectocele size and depth, and the percent of barium trapped in the rec-

tocele on proctography, were all improved; however, anorectal physiology measurements were un-

changed by surgery.
Iglesia et al., in an extensive review of the English literature from 1950 to the present, compared the

properties of the most commonly used synthetic meshes and described their use in gynecologic procedures.1 ]

The conclusions of their review were that long-term success with synthetic mesh ranges from 61% to 100%;
however, mesh-related complications rates are quite frequent, with up to a 35% removal rate, a 10% sinus
tract formation rate, and a 9% erosion rate. For these reasons, Iglesia et al. reached the conclusion that the
ideal synthetic mesh material for pelvic surgery, one that induces minimal foreign body reaction with a

minimal risk of infection, rejection, and erosion, has yet to be developed.
On the other hand, the use of a polyglycolic acid mesh, a reabsorbable material, can solve these prob-

lems. Antibiotics can reach the mesh and prevent or cure the infection. Since the mesh is very soft and re-

absorbable, vaginal fistula is not expected. Finally, although granulomatas may appear, they are usually
small, asymptomatic, and easy to treat.

The polyglycolic acid mesh has become our material of choice for posterior vaginal wall restorative
surgery because of several reasons, including those mentioned here. First, this material permits infiltration
of fibroblast and a posterior fibrosis12 so that the grafted material becomes assimilated to the host anatomy.13
Theoretically, this can further reinforce the posterior wall. In addition, in a well-developed report, it has
been suggested that the structure of the mesh is a major determinant of its degree of integration and the re-

sistance to traction of the repaired zone,14 thus affecting the recurrence of prolapse. Second, polyglycolic
acid has a high degree of acceptability by the human body. In our series, no case of rejection was recorded.
Third, this material is very easy to manipulate and to cut according to requirements because of its flexibil-
ity and softness.

Finally, we recognize that our series is quite small and perhaps not large enough to enable the potential
benefits and adverse effects of the mesh to be determined. However, our initial results encourage us to con-

tinue with this procedure. Of course, further studies are warranted.

CONCLUSION

Posterior wall repair can be performed with absorbable soft tissue patch easily, preserving the sexual ac-

tivity, and probably offering better functional results, thus providing a useful procedure for sexually active
women.
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